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   House in Tolna, Dombóvár-Szőlőhegy  
  Agent Info

Naam: ArKadia
Bedrijfsnaam:
Mistlampen: United Kingdom
Telefoon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Advertentie details
Vastgoed voor: Koop
Prijs: USD 30,232.42

  Locatie
Aanbevolen Auto Onderdelen: Hungary
Geplaatst: 26-04-2024
Omschrijving:
Price:
€27.888,00

Category:
House
Area:
92 sq.m.

Plot Size:
3925 sq.m.

Bedrooms:
2

Bathrooms:
1

Location:
Countryside

£23\'913

Commission to be added
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Here you have the advantages of the city of Dombóvár and yet live in

peace and quiet.

The house is located in a wine area nearby Dombóvár in a beautiful

green area. An ideal place to relax, enjoy the proximity to nature yet

the convenience of the city nearby.

The house has a spacious hall, a living room, two bedrooms, kitchen

with pantry, bathroom and separate toilet.

The plot is 3,925 m2 and includes various outbuildings such as a

garage, stable (suitable for horses) and a cellar.

Electricity and water are available. For drainage there is a septic

tank. The house is heated with the wood stove. Connecting the internet

and/or telephone is no problem.

You will find this house in a wine region but can be purchased by

foreigners in the normal way. The house can be reached via a concrete

road that remains accessible even in rain and snow.

Szőlőhegy is located next to the town of Dombóvar. Here you can live

quietly and still enjoy the city. All options quickly nearby and yet

peace and space.

Great opportunity for a home in the middle of nature. Neighbours are

quite some distance away here.

Bedrooms2

House size92 m2

Bathrooms1
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Built ofStone and loam

Basementyes

Garageyes

Lot size3925 m2

Built around1960

  Algemeen
Slaapkamers: 2
Badkamers: 1
Afgewerkte vierkante meter: 92 m²
Lot Afmeting: 3925 m²

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additionele informatie
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/IBVQ-T6169/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 8094
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